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The process adopted, inputs provided and the outcome of the education and awareness 
programme on Marine Protected Area (MPA) management 
1. Introduction 
The Bar Reef Marine Sanctuary (BRMS) is the largest of the MPAs in Sri Lanka covering an area of 
306 km2, located west of the Kalpitiya Peninsula in the North western coastal waters and borders the 
Puttalam Lagoon. The main purpose of declaring the BRMS was to protect the coral reefs, their biota 
and to safeguard abundant fish stocks. The proposed assessment is important for documenting the 
changes of the habitats and the biodiversity in the area.  
The education programme was carried out aiming at young children of the schools around Kalpitiya, 
while awareness workshops were conducted targeting fishers. Main objectives of the programme 
were education, awareness and assessment in support of Bar Reef Marine Sanctuary management 
for the protection of coral reefs and their associated biota and to safe guard still abundant fish 
resources.  
2. Objectives of the education programme and awareness workshops  
 To make the fishing community aware of the importance of conserving marine resources, 
the marine protected area and associated habitats for the sustainability of the fisheries 
 To make aware the younger generation of the targeted area on the importance of 
conservation of the habitats and consequences of destruction 
 To obtain their suggestions, opinions and input on the protection of the BRMS 
 To identify gaps, needs and opportunities to strengthen the local participation and 
collaboration within and between practitioners, resource users, policy makers and 
researchers regarding sustainable management of the ecosystem 
3. Process adopted 
To fulfil the objectives, a series of workshops was arranged using various technical presentations for 
the school children and the fishing community. Although topics of the technical presentations were 
similar for the school children and fisherman, teaching methods and explanations were conducted 
according to the level of understanding of the audience. 
3.1. School children 
Four educational workshops were arranged for school children in Kalpitiya area. Mainly school 
children who study science as a subject in G.C.E. (A/L) (Advanced Level) were selected for the 
educational programmes. The programmes had three main focus areas following three special topics 
aiming to educate them to be responsible stewards for conservation of ecosystems. 
 Important aquatic habitats in Gulf of Mannar and their conservation needs 
 Harmful fishing practices and their impact on aquatic resources 
 Coral reefs and the threats 
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3.2. Fisher community 
Fishers were selected from three Fisherman’s associations in the vicinity. The fishers were mainly 
involved in coastal and marine fisheries. Some of them were engaged in diving based fisheries such 
as collection of marine ornamental fish, chanks, sea cucumbers and lobsters. 
A summary of the number of participants and schedule for each venue is given in Table 1 while the 
details are provided in Appendix I 
Table 1. A summary of the number of participants and schedule for each venue 
Date Name of the school/ Fishery society  No of participants 
05/06/2014 Put/Kal/Kandakuliya Sinhala Maha Vidyalaya, Kandakuliya, Kalpitiya 29 
05/06/2014 Put/Kal/Kandakuliya Muslim Maha Vidyalaya, Kandakuliya, Kalpitiya 27 
06/06/2014 Put/Kal/Alaksha Muslim Maha Vidyalaya, Kalpitiya 53 
06/06/2014 Put/Kal/Nirmala Matha Sinhala Maha Vidyalaya, Kalpitiya 81 
02/08/2014 Companywatta (Janasawipura) Fisheries Society 14 
03/08/2014 Anawasala Fisheries Society, Kalpitiya 19 
04/08/2014 Wanni Mundal Fisheries Society  18 
4. The workshop  
4.1. Opening session/welcoming remarks  
The awareness workshops were conducted using the expertise of the National Aquatic Resources 
Research and Development Agency (NARA). Opening remarks were delivered by 
Dr S.S.K. Haputhantri, Former National Coordinator; Bay of Bengal Large Marine Ecosystem 
(BOBLME) Project who explained the objectives of the education/awareness workshop and the 
importance of protecting Bar Reef by declaration as Marine Protected Area. 
4.2. Work sessions  
Following the presentation of the objectives of the workshop by the NARA team, the sessions heard 
several presentations on the theme for the benefit of participants on the conservation of habitats 
around the marine protected area. These were followed by discussions, exchanges and eventually, 
recommendations.  
4.3. Presentations and exchanges  
The workshop continued with four technical presentations.  
1. Important aquatic habitats in Gulf of Mannar and their conservation needs; conducted by Dr V. 
Pahalawattaarachchi, Principal Scientist of NARA.  
The presentation covered the types of coastal habitats, mainly mangroves, seagrasses and other 
habitats such as salt marshes, their distribution around the MPA and their ecological significance. In 
addition, the presentation outlined conservation issues and the problems such as habitat 
degradation, inadequate scientific data, pollution and weak policy and implementation of 
regulations for the protection of the sensitive ecosystems.  
2. Harmful fishing practices and their impact on aquatic resources; conducted by Mahendra 
Jayathilaka, Scientist of NARA. 
The presentation outlined the main fishing methods practiced on the North western coast, impact 
on coastal and marine fishery resources, illegal and adverse fishing activities and measures to be 
taken for the conservation of the fishery resources for sustainability. It also highlighted the impacts 
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of over exploitation of the resources, utilization of destructive fishing gears, use of illegal fishing 
methods, such as blast fishing and adverse environmental conditions such as pollution. 
3. Coral reefs and the threats; conducted by Mr Rochana Weerasinghe, Scientist, NARA, on behalf 
of Mr Arjan Rajasooriya, IUCN. 
The presentation included general introduction to coral reefs in the Gulf of Mannar, boundary 
demarcations of Bar Reef Marine Sanctuary, main causes of reef damage in Bar Reef and adjacent 
areas such as destructive fishing methods, uncontrolled resource exploitation, boat anchoring, 
visitor pressure, grazer attacks and natural disasters such as coral bleaching.  
4. Video presentations on impact of pollution on coastal and marine resources  
4.4. Exchanges and general discussions  
All participants were given the opportunity to make comments, ask for clarifications and to air their 
views on the subjects presented. The main issues of discussion were the following: 
4.4.1. School children 
The school children responded well in the discussion and the feedback sessions and shared their 
experience with the experts. They came up with several questions related to the importance of coral 
reefs and their relationship with fisheries. And the experts were able to respond to the students and 
give emphasis on the values of the ecosystems and the steps they can take to conserve and use 
them sustainably. 
Most of them were delighted by the power point presentations and to learn about the scientific 
background of the importance of the conservation of habitats. Presenters highlighted the value of 
mangroves and seagrasses as the primary producers and how these ecosystems ultimately 
contribute for their day to day income/fish catch.  
School children were attracted to the facts and science behind coral formation and the impacts of 
them. Consequently they raised several questions regarding coral biology and taxonomy. In addition 
some of them requested to arrange for them a field visit to see the corals. 
Presentation on harmful fishing gears and their impact on fisheries also gave much insight to the 
younger generation of the fishing community. They were really concerned with conservation of 
fishery resources and the education programmes showed a clear benefit to persuade them to take 
interest in conservation of habitats for the future. 
Questions raised by the school children  
 How will new infrastructure building (coastal development) affect the coral growth?  
 How are different shapes of corals formed? 
 How can we say that corals are alive? 
 Why can we not see corals in freshwater? 
 Why can we not prohibit or better control small mesh sizes in fishing nets? 
 Why mono filament (nylon) nets cannot be prohibited? 
 If the illegal fishing is going to be prohibited, what will happen to our livelihood?  
4.4.2. Fishermen 
Participants expressed the appreciation for the holding of the workshops and found the objectives 
relevant. Throughout the discussions, several pertinent comments were made by the fishers which 
are documented as follows:  
Perceptions of the fishermen Kalpitiya-Company Watta (Janasavipura)  
1. The fisherman admitted that the highest damage for the fisheries is due to mono filament 
(nylon) nets.  
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2. Rules and regulations are not implemented well. According to the fishers’ view point 
government should be more active to monitor the implementation of rules and regulations. 
The situation has been largely impacted to the small scale fisherman through reduction of 
resources.  
3. They themselves have experienced that the prohibition of bottom trawling in the lagoon is 
beneficial to increase fish catch. Hence they were in a positive mind to observe and comply 
with rules and regulations for the sustainability of the resources.  
4. There are of the opinion that the Sri Lanka Navy can do more in enforcing fishing laws than 
what they do at present.  
5. They requested to have a mass awareness programme for the entire fisherman community 
as they believe the contents of awareness is very important for all the fishermen in order to 
promote conservation and sustainable utilization of the resources.  
Perception of the fishermen at Anawasala  
 They also expressed the opinion that control of trawling is very important to enhance the 
lagoon fish production.  
 Uncontrolled diving for collection of sanagu (chanks) and sea cucumber has caused 
depletion of the resource.  
 Most of the adjacent coral reefs have been damaged by bottom trawling activities of Indian 
fisherman.  
 The people complained that enforcement of law against illegal net usage is not effective and 
fishers tend to use the nets repeatedly even when they know the harmful impact of those 
gears. Higher officials, office bearers of the fisheries community associations should 
supervise implementation of the laws and regulations strictly and should not be influenced 
and biased.  
 Rules on prohibition of nylon nets should strictly be imposed and trade also should be 
stopped.  
 Fisheries management committees are not much effective in the area. 
Perception of fishermen at Vanni Munadal  
 They were really interested in paying attention to the contents of the lectures and they were 
of the opinion that the awareness programme was highly important for them to reduce the 
damages caused to the sustainability of the fishing industry. 
4.5. Recommendations and conclusion  
 There shall be continuous awareness of fishers’ communities and the younger generation for 
conservation of critical habitats such as mangroves, coral reefs and seagrass beds.  
 There shall be more conservation education programmes launched to encompass a variety 
of initiatives aimed at instilling a commitment to environmental stewardship in the next 
generation and encouraging more sustainable ways of living through establishing 
conservation education programmes. 
 The programmes should be linked with teachers and local experts to ensure the focus is 
timely and relevant to current conservation concerns.  
 Conservation education activities should include field trips and special projects - such as 
reforestation; waste management; creative projects on conservation; exhibitions, debates 
and making films. 
 Linkages between the policy, practice (resource user) and research sectors should be 
strengthened regarding conservation of marine protected areas and adjacent habitats. 
These three sectors need to better communicate, collaborate and coordinate in order to be 
successful in addressing the challenges to sustainable mangrove management. 
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 Communication and public outreach tools such as MPA brochures, fact sheets, kit folders, 
display panels, etc. should be produced and distributed.  
 Majority of fishers believed that present management system were moderately beneficial 
for the status of the resources hence strict imposition of rules and regulations is necessary. 
Table 2. Common agenda for the workshop 
Time period (from the starting time) Activity 
30 minute  Registration of participants 
10 minute Welcoming of participants 
15 minute Opening remarks 
Dr S.S.K. Haputhantri  
Former National Coordinator – BOBLME Project 
45 minutes Coastal habitats in Gulf of Mannar  
Dr V. Pahalawattaarachchi 
Principal Scientist  
30 minutes Tea break 
45 minutes Harmful fishing methods and their impacts on the aquatic 
resources 
Mr Mahendra Jayathilaka 
Scientist 
45 minutes Coral reefs of Gulf of Mannar and the threats  
30 minutes  Video presentations 
45 minutes  Final discussion and wrap up of the workshop 
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Appendix I List of participants 
Participants of Put/Kal/Nirmala Matha Maha Vidyalaya, Kalpitiya 
No. Name Grade 
01 Imalsha Sriwanthi 11B 
02 Anne Dilshani 11A 
03 Shaini Malsha 11A 
04 Ishani Gomas  11A 
05 Achini Sankalpana 11A 
06 Vindya Nishadi 11B 
07 Stefan Aranda 11A 
08 Jude Prasantha 11B 
09 Denusha Seuwandi 11B 
10 Deneshika Sudarshani 11B 
11 Pavitra Seuwandi 11B 
12 Irosha Dilhani 11B 
13 Nathasha Dananjani 11B 
14 Damith Asanka 11A 
15 Charls 11A 
16 Zlham 11B 
17 Vijitha 11B 
18 Sumedha 11B 
19 S.K. Milan Sanjeewa 11A 
20 Asantha kruss 11A 
21 K. Ashen Indika 11A 
22 R. A. Rajith Maduwantha 11A 
23 M. M Gihan Sameera 11B 
24 K. K. D. Umesh Sudaraka 11B 
25 W.P.K. Isuru Dilshan Anjana 11B 
26 M.B.N. Srapani 11B 
27 Heeshan Naween Kalpa 11B 
28 Wasantha Kumara 11A 
29 Asela Madusanaka 11A 
30 Gemunu Chinthaka 11A 
31 Isura Awishka 11B 
32 Prabath Madushanka 11A 
33 Shehan Nadeesha 11B 
34 Isuru Janith 11B 
35 Dinesh Madushanka 11B 
36 Manoj Malshan 11B 
37 Samidu Sampath 11B 
38 Mohomad Pazran 11B 
39 W.A.G.S. Lakshan 11B 
40 Damith Ridmal 11B 
41 Madushan Kuram 11A 
42 Sumudu Dilshan 11A 
43 Saduni Madushani 11B 
44 Kaushalya Nilakshi 11A 
45 Nipuni Nishani 11B 
46 Shammi Napthali 11B 
47 Nisansala Lakmali 11B 
48 Shalika Imali 11A 
49 Heshani Manjusa 11A 
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50 Imesha Nadishani 11A 
51 Snadeepa Sanchi 11B 
52 Prasansani Madushanika 11A 
53 Anne Imasha 11B 
54 Keshani Dananjani 11A 
55 Uresha Maduwanthi 11A 
56 Thusanthika Sandamalee 11A 
57 Shashinka Priyadarshani 11B 
58 Shashika Niroshani 11A 
59 Aruni Lakshika 11A 
60 Saumi Sedeena 11A 
61 Mari Shakila 11A 
62 Stefni Swetha 11A 
63 Sureka Deshani 11A 
64 Mariya Rebeka 11A 
65 Deepika Lakshani 11A 
66 Daniushka Himali 11A 
67 Sadiwya Peris 11B 
68 Taniya 11A 
69 Sandali 11A 
70 Shalika Dushanthi 11A 
71 Sajani Niroshika 11A 
72 Sammika Sadeemali 11A 
73 Imasha Kushali 11B 
74 Gimhani Geethika 11A 
75 Iresha Dilshani 11A 
76 Shaini Sudeera 11A 
77 Skeshi Ishika Kawindi  11A 
78 Aksha Primanthi 11A 
79 Anne Shehara 11A 
80 Maheesha Sachini 11B 
81 Rosi Roziro 11A 
 
Participants of Put/Kal/Allaksha National School, Kalpitiya 
No. Name Grade 
01 Zoiha Mariyam 6B 
02 M. K. Fathima Inosha 6B 
03 R.A. Weronika 6B 
04 J. H. Rizkha  6D 
05 M.D.F.F. Dheesha 6D 
06 M.F. Zahara 6D 
07 M.F. Rifka Banu 6D 
08 M. Sifra Banu 6G 
09 A.T.F. Zahana 6E 
10 T.R.M. Aqsh Moomdhu 6E 
11 M.S.F. Sadhana 6E 
12 M.N.F. Asra 6F 
13 K. Sandyana 7C 
14 S.H.F. Siyanas 7B 
15 M.F. Aathifa Zainab 7E 
16 H.F. Rustha 7B 
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17 M.H. Mafasa 7E 
18 M.M. Minasha 7A 
19 S.F. Shimra 7B 
20 A.F. Afha 7B 
21 A.F. Afra 7B 
22 R. M. Davomci 7C 
23 M. M.Sajith 6C 
24 S.M. Rislan 6C 
25 M.R.Mishaal 6C 
26 F.M. Naflan 6E 
27 V. Krisnaraj 6D 
28 M.R. M. Rikeen 6C 
29 Dhanoosaran 7D 
30 D.C. Onsan 7C 
31 Stewin 7A 
32 M. Romesh 7C 
33 S. Prasath 7D 
34 P.M. Faishan Mohamad 7E 
35 M.S. Ruslan 7D 
36 M. N. Nashan 6D 
37 S. Atheeq Ahamad 6C 
38 M.R.A. Kursist 6C 
39 M.F. M. Farhath 7D 
40 Y.M. Yathrif 7D 
41 Aathik Ahamad 10C 
42 Afras Ahamad 10C 
43 Mohamad Rukshan 10C 
44 M. R. Mohamad Rasan 10C 
45 M. M. Mahthee Hasan 10C 
46 M. R. Rifni Mohamad  10B 
47 M.R.M. Jeseem 10A 
48 N.I.M. Fayaaz 10A 
49 M.A. Atheef Hameed 10A 
50 M.R.M. Mohamad Insath 10C 
51 A. Anuskhan 10C 
52 H. Saraf 10C 
53 M.H.M. Simak 10C 
15 M.F. Aathifa Zainab 7E 
16 H.F. Rustha 7B 
17 M.H. Mafasa 7E 
18 M.M. Minasha 7A 
19 S.F. Shimra 7B 
20 A.F. Afha 7B 
21 A.F. Afra 7B 
22 R. M. Davomci 7C 
23 M. M.Sajith 6C 
24 S.M. Rislan 6C 
25 M.R.Mishaal 6C 
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26 F.M. Naflan 6E 
27 V. Krisnaraj 6D 
28 M.R. M. Rikeen 6C 
29 Dhanoosaran 7D 
30 D.C. Onsan 7C 
31 Stewin 7A 
32 M. Romesh 7C 
33 S. Prasath 7D 
34 P.M. Faishan Mohamad 7E 
35 M.S. Ruslan 7D 
36 M. N. Nashan 6D 
37 S. Atheeq Ahamad 6C 
38 M.R.A. Kursisth 6C 
39 M.F. M. Farhath 7D 
40 Y.M. Yathrif 7D 
41 Aathik Ahamad 10C 
42 Afras Ahamad 10C 
43 Mohamad Rukshan 10C 
44 M. R. Mohamad Rasan 10C 
45 M. M. Mahthee Hasan 10C 
46 M. R. Rifni Mohamad  10B 
47 M.R.M. Jeseem 10A 
48 N.I.M. Fayaaz 10A 
49 M.A. Atheef Hameed 10A 
50 M.R.M. Mohamad Insath 10C 
51 B. Anuskhan 10C 
52 H. Saraf 10C 
53 M.H.M. Simak 10C 
 
Participants from Put/Kal/Kandakuliya Muslim Maha Vidyalaya, Kandakuliya, Kalpitiya 
No. Name Grade 
01 I.M. Rijaz 12A 
02 M.C. M. Afrath 11 
03 B.M. Fasmin 11 
04 M.M. Mufras 11 
05 A.K.M. Farhath 11 
06 M.H. M. Thaseem 12 
07 M.F. Isan 12 
08 H.I.M. Azeem 12 
09 M. S. Aseem 12 
10 S.M. Aniz 10 
11 A.F. Ashrina 11 
12 A. Sahina 12 
13 M.R. Seeras 13 
14 A.F. Afra 11 
15 M.L.I. Sameera 11 
16 M.N. F. Nusra 12 
17 N. Nusha 11 
18 R. Faslina 11 
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19 N. Sifna 11 
20 A.N. Rizna 11 
21 R. Safna 12 
22 N.F. Nispa 12 
23 H.F. Sasna 13 
24 M.W. Sahana 13 
25 J. Afritha 13 
26 A.C. Shaheeka 13 
27 N. Sahnas 13 
 
Participants from Put/Kandakuliya Sinhala Maha Vidyalaya 
No Name Grade 
1 Nisansala 10 
2 Sithara 10 
3 Malki Anjalika 11 
4 Isnadi 11 
5 W. Lakshani Ranushika 11 
6 M.A. Nimeshika Maduwanthi 11 
7 J. Madukshani Vass 10 
8 Nethmi Upadia 10 
9 Rumeshika Madushanni 10 
10 Dinusha Maduwanthi 10 
11 Niroshini Isanka 10 
12 P.K. Nishadi Lakshi 10 
13 W.Shehan 10 
14 Rannuka 10 
15 Sasan 10 
16 Manoj 11 
17 Lahiru Sasindu 11 
18 K.S. Harshana Fernando 11 
19 A. Dinesh Chamara 11 
20 K.G. Supun 10 
21 Thushari 11 
22 Samith Sasanka 11 
23 Stewan Mitun 11 
24 Nadun Salitha 11 
25 W.S.S.N. Fenanado 11 
26 W.S.S. Fenanado 11 
27 Gihan Anurudda 11 
28 Pathum Maduwantha Sadaruwan 11 
29 Nisal Gimhan 11 
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Participants Companywatta (Janasawipurra) Fisheries Society 
No. Name No. Name 
1 W. Francis Fernando 8 Siluwa Jagadeer 
2 Wasantha Croos 9 Clintous Wasantha 
3 Amaradasa Fernanado 10 Ruwan Janaka 
4 Stephen Rukman 11 Robinson Fernanado 
5 Jorge Ravichandran 12 Roshan Thusra 
6 Roshan Jude 13 W. Shantha Sirimal 
7 Mahesh Sgara 14 Silver Arjun 
 
Participants Anawasala Fisheries Society 
1.  Chaminda Soysa 11. Marien Nisandan 
2.  A.K.S. Madushanka 12. Dunshika Priyadarshanee 
3.  J.P.K. Ivan Almeda 13. M.D. Michel 
4.  Joking Sebasthein 14. L. Pubilis Fies 
5.  Anoton Almeda 15. Rodregoo Praeep Fies 
6.  Greshan Ananda 16. H. Kristoper Paul Appuhami 
7.  Anton Dixen 17. W. Ranjan Croose 
8.  Sampath Priyankara 18. L.K.A. Sujith 
9.  Wasantha Croose 19. L.K.A. Kristoper 
10.  T.S. Sujeewan Fernanado   
 
Participants Anawasala Fisheries Society 
No Name No Name 
1.  N.M.Nelshan 10. W. Sebasthein Fernando 
2.  W.D.S.W.K. Fernanado 11. M. I. S. Husen 
3.  L. Shantha Perera 12. W.D. Wijesinghe 
4.  R.M.D. Ranjan Fernando 13. K.M.Rashmi 
5.  I.M. Rishwan 14. Mohomad Rasam 
6.  Warnakulasooriya Christy Fernando 15. S.Raja Ravi 
7.  S.T. Dama 16. Kasim Rasim 
8.  Wayriahha Wiranadan 17. S.M. Safram 
9.  H.M. Chaminda Sampath 18. S.M. Rafrash 
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Appendix II Presentations 
Presentation 1 
Coastal habitats in Gulf of Mannar 
මන්නාරම්  බ ොක්ක බෙරළ ආශ්‍රිත ජ වී ව ෝ්ානාන 
 
Mannar 
shallow 
coastal bays  
• Most common species - Enhalus acaroids. (v ç` t l` )
• Other species common to the area - Cymodacea rotundata, 
Cymodacea serulata, Syringodium isotifolium, Halodule 
pinifolia, Halodule uninervis and Halophila ovalis.
• Very shallower pans (flats)  area mostly exposed to the air -
Halophila ovalis and Ruppia maritime
SW monsoon
 
Coral reefs 
Mangroves
seagrasses
seaweeds
Fauna
 
 
• Inhabit Shallow coastal areas including 
estuaries and lagoons .  
• 15 species in 09 genera 
• Puttalam lagoon is one of the largest 
lagoons in Sri Lanka provides large shallow 
areas which are favorable for the growth 
of sea grass communities (Eight different 
seagrass species were recorded) 
 
Mangroves
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Puttalam Dutch Bay 
3,385ha (1992)        -88% in the 
Dutch Bay
Reduction of mangroves in the 
lagoon- conversion to shrimp farms
Dutch Bay mangroves are still not 
disturbed
Net primary production 
Fringing (7t ha-1yr-17)
Riverine (12t ha-1yr-1    )    
conversion of the lands in to shrimp 
farms
 
Salt marshes (l v z \ k` )
Arthrocnemum indicum
Sueda maritima 
Sueda moneica
Suaeda nudiflora
Salicornia brachiata
Sesuvium spp
Present in intertidal flats of few 
coastal areas  on the north 
western, northern. North eastern 
and south eastern  coasts 
Arthronicum,
Salicornia
Elevation
Sueada
Zonation
 
Conservation Issues & Problems 
Habitat destruction and degradation due to natural
disasters and climate change 
 Inadequate scientific data specially in North western 
Northern coast 
Lack of basic information on those  ecosystems and 
its accessibility in key regions to inform (science-
based) decision-making
Pollution
Weak policy and regulations for the protection 
ecosystems; as well as the institutional capacity to 
implement them
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Presentation 2: Harmful fishing practices and their impact on aquatic resources 
මන්නාරම්  බ ොක්ක ආශ්‍රිත ජ ්මුද්‍ර පරි්ර ප ද්ධතිෙ ල 
සි දු බකබරන අහිත ජකර ක්‍රියාකාරකම් 
්මුද්‍ර වීෙ විද්‍යා අංශය 
ජාතික ජලජ ්ම්පත් පර්බේෂණ හා ්ංෙර්ධන 
නිබයෝජිත ජායත ජනය 
බකොළඹ 15 
මන්නාරම් බ ොක්ක ආශ්‍රිත ජ පරි්ර පද්ධතිබේ 
්ංරක්ෂණය පිළිඹඳ ධීෙර ප්‍රජාෙ ද්‍නුවෙත් ිරීමබම් 
ෙනඩ්ටහන 
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ධීෙර හා ජලජ ්ම්පත් ෙර්ත ජමාන හා අනාගත ජ 
පරම්පරාෙ උබද්‍්ා ආරක්ෂා කරදීබම් ෙනද්‍ගත්කම 
 ධීෙර ජනත ජාෙට වීෙබනෝපාය ්නපයීම 
 ශ්‍රී ලාංිරක ජනත ජාෙබප බප්‍රෝටීන්න් 
අෙශයත ජාෙය ්නපයීම 
 අපනයනයන්බගන් විබද්ශ විනිමය 
උත්පාද්‍නය 
ෙයඹ බෙරළ ආශ්‍රිත ජ ප්‍රධාන ධීෙර ්ම්පත් 
 විශාල ්මුද්‍රික මසුන් 
 කුඩා ්මුද්‍රික මසුන් 
 මුහුදු කූඩනල්ලන් 
 හක් බ ල්ලන් 
 විසිතුරු මසුන් 
 ඉ්ා්න් 
 බපොිරරි්ා් න් 
අන්ත ජර්ගත ජය 
 ධීෙර හා ජලජ ්ම්පත් බකබරහි  ලපෑම 
 ෙයඹ බෙරළා්න්න මුහුබද් පෙතින 
අහිත ජකර සිදු වම් 
 ධීෙර හා ජලජ ්ම්පත ජ රැක ගනනීමට ගත ජයුතු 
ක්‍රියා මාර්ග 
බෙරළා්න්න ධී ෙර හා ජලජ ්ම්පත ජ බකබරහි 
ෙර්ත ජමාන  ලපෑම  
 ප්‍රමාණය ඉක්මො ්ම්පත් පරිහරණය 
 විනාශකාීම පන්න ක්‍රම ාාවිත ජය 
 අහිත ජකර පාරි්රික ්ාධක 
 
බකොරල් පර ආශ්‍රිත ජ ප්‍රබද්ශබේ පතුබල් ද්‍නල් ලීමම  වී ව 
බකොරල් විනාශය ට බහේතු බේ. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ිරමිදීම මඟින් මුහුදු කූඩනල්ලන් ්හ විසිතුරු මසුන් 
ඇල්ීමම බකොරල් පර ආශ්‍රිත ජ ප්‍රබද්ශෙල සිදු ිරීමබම්දී 
බකොරල් මත ජ පා ත ජනබීම ඒො විනාශයට බහේතු විය 
හනක. 
 
 
අත්ද්‍නකීම් අඩු ධීෙරයින් පාරම්පරික ධීෙර 
කර්මාන්ත ජයන් ෙල නියනීමම නි්ා මත්්යය ්ම්පත ජට 
හානිකර අන්ද්‍මට බනළා ගනනීම ලම ්ම්පත ජට සිදු 
කරන හානියිර. 
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ඩයිනමයිට් බයොද්‍ා මසුන් ඇල්ීමම ලම ප්‍රබද්ශය අෙට 
සියළු වී ව ්ම්පත්ෙලට හානියිර. 
 
 
 
 
මුහුදු ත ජෘණ බිම්ෙලට හානි ෙන බල් ධීෙර 
කර්මාන්ත ජබේ නියනීමම 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
්ම්පත් පරිබාෝජනය ්ම්ාන්ධෙ පෙතින දුර්ෙල 
ආකල්ප 
 
අහිත ජකර ධීෙර ආම්පන්න ාාවිත ජබයන් ්වී ව 
්ම්පත්ෙල ට සිදුෙන හානිය 
 
 
 
 
 
 
බෙරළා්න්න ප්‍රබද්ශෙල කනිකක්ළ ඒකරාශී වම 
මත්්ය ෝ්ානානෙලට හානියිර. 
 
ධීෙර ්ම්පත ජ කළමණාකරනයිරන් යුතුෙ අනාගත ජ 
පරපුර බෙත ජ ල ාදීමට ගත ජ යුතු පියෙර 
 ධීෙර ්ම්පත ජ හිඟ  බනො ව අඛණ්ඩෙ පෙත්ො 
ගනිමින් ඒො බනළාගත ජ හනිර සීමාෙන් 
පිළි ඳෙ අෙබ ෝධයක් ල ා ගනනීම ්ම්පත් 
්මීක්‍ෂණයක් සිදු කර ගහණ ත ජක්බ්ේරු කර 
සීමාෙන් පිළි ඳ ොර්ත ජා ්නපයීම 
 ධීෙර ්ම්පත් ආරක්‍ෂා ිරීමමට අෙශය පියෙර 
නිබයෝග පනන වම හා ඒො ක්‍රියාත්මක ිරීමම 
 ධීෙර කළමනාකරණ ්නලසුම් ්නකසීම හා 
ක්‍රියාෙ ට නනං වමට කටයුතු ිරීමම හා පසු 
විපරම් ්ඳහා පහසුකම් ්නලසීම  
 ධීෙර හා ජලජ ්ම්පත් පිළි ඳ බත ජොරතුරු 
පද්ධතිය ශක්තිමත් ිරීමම හා පෙත්ොබගන 
යාම 
 කළමනාකරණ ප්‍රබද්ශ ්ානාපනය 
 සීමිත ජ ්ම්පත් ්ඳහා කාලසීමාෙන් පනන වම 
 
 
 
  
 
  
 
